COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA

March 1, 2016
5:00 p.m.

1. Invocation to be given by Councilmember Post.

2. Call to order.

3. Pledge of Allegiance.

4. Recognition of visitors present.

5. Mayor to proclaim the following:

   MARCH FOR MEALS MONTH
   March 2016

6. Council to consider the CONSENT AGENDA:

   (a) Approve Minutes of the Regular meeting of February 16, 2016 and the Special meeting of January 27-28, 2016.

   (b) Approve a sidewalk encroachment at 132 North Main Street in accordance with Section 22-17 of the City Code, subject to the North Carolina Department of Transportation approval.

7. Council to receive Highlights and Goals presentations from the Tourism and Cultural Development Commission.

8. Council to consider renaming Lincoln Pool to the Fred M. Evans Pool at Lincoln Park.


12. Council to consider making appointments to various boards and commissions.

13. Council to receive public comment. Public comment will be opened at approximately 6:00 p.m. or at the end of the meeting, whichever comes first.
14. City Manager’s Comments.
   (a) Salisbury-Rowan Utilities Water Update.
   (b) Other comments.

15. Mayor’s Announcements.
   (a) Parks and Recreation will hold an Egg Hunt and Community Fun day Saturday, March 19, 2016 from 11:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. at Kelsey Scott Park. Kick-off the spring season with the Easter Bunny, games, food, and egg hunt and more. This event is free and open to the public.
   (b) The North Carolina Department of Transportation (NCDOT) anticipates the new underpass for Klumac Road to be open to traffic by fall 2016. In addition, the bridge on Klumac Road over Town Creek is scheduled for replacement and is anticipated to take approximately four months to complete. NCDOT will perform the bridge replacement simultaneously with the completion of construction for the underpass. During this time, Klumac Road will be closed at Town Creek with Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave. serving as a detour. It is anticipated that all construction will be complete and Klumac Road fully open to traffic around September 2016.
   (c) Salisbury-Rowan Utilities (SRU) will upgrade water and sewer connections in the 100 block of East Fisher Street. The work will take place throughout the month of March during weekdays, with some Sunday work. Fisher Street will remain open during the construction, with intermittent use of flagmen to directing traffic during single lane closures. Businesses will be open during construction, and SRU will make efforts to keep business owners informed of the work status.
   (d) Other announcements.

16. Council to go into closed session concerning a personnel matter as allowed by NCGS 143-318.11(a)(6).

17. Adjourn.